
Harvest Wearing Apparel

We canksupply you with everything in the. Cloth-
ing, Shoe and Hat Line, you need during the
Harvest Season.

We'are'offering'aregular'harvestof'bafgnsTdufS''
ing our.Special Harvest Sale, which is now in
progress. . .

'

f J J. ,

BAER &f DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main Street

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

President, Plaza will ask congress
for an appropriation to enable Ecua-
dor to take part in the St. Louis ex-
position.

Generals Botlia, Dewet and Delar-ey--

sailed for England from Cape
Town, South Africa, Thursday, to
raise funds for relief of Boer widows
and orphans.

An auction sale - of rare books
Thursday brought high prices in Lon-
don. A Caxton J?pyal book sold for

1400, and a second folio Shake-
speare brought G15.

La Democracia, a Nicaraguan
newspaper, states that the volcano
Paos, in Costa Rica, is putting forth
groaning sounds and emitting ashes.
The volcano is about 80 miles from
Alajucla.

L. D. Zimmerman, postmaster for a
quarter of a century at Lynnville,
"Warrick county, Ind., was fatally shot
"Wednesday night by two robbers,
who secured over 500 in money and
made their escape on a hand car. A
posse is in pursuit.

Cocoanut trees grow in large plan-- !

tatlons close to the shore all over the,
Philippine Islands. "Within the lastj
12 years the trade has increased

The product is period-- ,
ically affected by heavy typhoons, but
It requires only a few years to pick
up again.
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ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Rothwell, Portland.

Thomas Nester, Portland.
J. Williams, Portland.

E. J. BrannicK, Portland.
Portland.

DicksonUnion.
Freise, .Review.

F. Ferguson.
TteLand, St.-- Louis;

A. Sinsheimer,
C. Blair, Newberg.
F. Lnndenberg; Spokane.

H. Patton, Spokane. :

Elizabeth Springfield.
J. Portland.

Denham, Portland.
W. D Chamberlain, Portlaud.
A. "Windus.

The Golden Rule.
A. R. Harrison, Milton

William Horan, California.
H. Condon, Umatilla.

G. Gallev, Portland.
"Willis.

T. Oakland.
G. "W. "Wilson, Portland.

sons, "Walla Walla.
Betz. Jr., Walla

Dr. G, Ti. Kuykendall, Pomeroy.
McAdams,
A. McBreen, Portland.

E. Hunsucker.
D. Cramer. Spokane.

E. "Burke, Portland.
Ira S. Bunker. Freewater.
O. Leefeld, Falls.
Mayne Lucy, California.
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Cure. circulars, free.
P. 3. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold Druggists. 75c
Hall's Family 11 lis are the beet.

To Printing Stamps.
Washington, D..C., . Aug. 1. The

oeehingf of at tthe postofflce
--today the --printing

postage stamps marks beginning
of the end the government's

of printing its own
stamps. For years to
eight years ago 'stamps were
printed private contract, the work
belng L by a well known engravr

opeuuig m laui en) ui u. lng company Vof New York. Tonaome
Merrill show which has been running rehs0Q 6f othec the
In Seattle. i t,ln',1 fhnt tVin urnrlr nnn!,1. Tin Anna

Mrs. Ellen, relict of the late Wll- - better and more cheaply lh the big
liam died suddenly Thurs- - printing office in Wash
day morning 3hedd, at the age of(ington and finally the contract was
about 70 years; She was an Oregon taken away from the New York firm.'
pioneer 1852. She leaves three The first stamps turned out by the
sons and five daughters. government printing omce were rank

Brady, who established the iW, as public well
.... r, . ' remembers. The color lacked a stay- -

C?"ntrc Quality and the gum likewise was
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com,)aint ar!)ing thedren, whom,ogbt rare flying. work'lBBut Jt Jg f httt tho

Assisstant Generaf 3!anagerW. P. j costing too much and that the private
Hawley. of Crown Paper Company ' firms can it for Jess. The Bureau
at Oregon City, on Thursday gave out 0f Engraving and lias turn- -

the information that the - company, ed out fvp billions stamps in eight;
will within weeks commence ytjarSjand (luring the last year alone
the construction of a pulptmlll
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I .it 'fc' .estimated that the bureau lost'
?90,G0Or online' --job. The explanation
given Js thatthe, privateconceniB
can do the work cheaper e they
lo not have tojpay tbfelr employes the'
same wages that are paid by the hu-- J

,reau. and give them all 30 days')
leave on full pay annually. ;

' !' 1 '.'

Twenty-nin- e fine quality Shorthorn
and JelledBKUS teers, averaging
"1448 founds. "sold" "at Kansas City
.Thursday at $8.60 pec'Jb&We blghQHi;
price for beeves ever recoived In tills
market.

WHS ALL REMITS

AT NO TIME IN THE
GAME COULD BAKER WIN.

The Gold Diggers Have a Strong
Team, But They Will Have to Shar-

pen Their Knives to Get Many In-

dian Scalps.

Standing of '.the Clubs.

Pendleton . . .

'Baker City...
Walla Walla.
La Grande...

Won. .L'st P. C.
12

G

f.

3

:924
7 .461
8 .3S4

10 .231

Pendleton, 8.
Baker City, 5.
Pendleton took the first of the

series with Baker City at the base-- ,

ball park Thursday in an exhibition
that was slow, but interesting. The
Gold Diggers have been considerably
strengthened since their last en-

counter with the Indians, and fans
looked forward to this game with the
expectation of seeing first-clas- s ball.
They were disappointed, however,
for it was liberally interspersed with
errors. The contest belonged to the
Indians from the start, although once
or twice the visitors made things
look interesting. The game was

.very --snappy, field
work at times.

Thomas did not prove to' be the
whirlwind predicted". He was found
for 12 hits, but only one earned run
was scored from his delivery. The
support accorded him by the miners
was ragged and a weak pitcher would
have given up in disgust. Taking all
things into consideration Thomas is
the hardest man which the local
sluggers have been up against since
the league was organized.

Taylor pitched a good game, as he
always does. His support was also
poor, but he did not let this affect
his work in the box. Adams behind
the bat caught a very nice game. The
batting honors of the game belong to
Adams, with a triple and two singles.

How Runs Were Made.
Schills led off with a two-bas- e hit.

Fay flew out to Crawford and Stovall
was thrown out at first, Schills go-

ing to third on the play. Schmidt
knocked a line drive to Clemens, who
dropped it, allowing Schills to score,
and Schmidt to reach second. Ham-

mond was safe at first on fumble of
Ferris. Adams drove a long fly to
right field which Brown misjudged.
Schmidt and Hammond scored and
Adams rested on third. Wilner retir-
ed the side with a fly to Mahaffey.

Tn the second Khea drew a pass and
Taylor fanned. Schill reached first
on fielder's choice, forcing Rhea out
at second, stole second, and went to
third on wild throw of Woods. Fay
was safe at first by error of Crawford
and stole second while Schills was
scoring. Stovall was out. Crawford
to Mahaffey.

Pendleton added another run in the
third. Hammond got a two-bagge- r,

went to third on a passsed ball, and
scored on error of Hupp. The only
earned run in the gams came for the
Indians in the fifth, when Stovall
and Schmidt hit safe and Hammond
and Adams bunted successfully, scor-
ing Stovall.

Schills Stole a Tally.
Schills reached second in the sixth

when George Brown muffed his long
fly. Although the next three men
went out in succession, Schills by
some clever base running, managed
to score.

The last run of the Hed Men was
in the seventh. Adams knocked a
hot grounder past second and took
second base when Bluth fumbled the
ball. He got to third on an error of
Crawford and scored when Hays hit
safe.

The Gold Diggers Digging.
Ferris was first up for Baker City.

He Bent a long fly to center and Ham-
mond dropped it, Ferris getting to
second. Mahaffey was out, fly to
Fay. Hupp reached first on wild
throw, Fay to Stovall, Ferris advanc-
ing to third on the play. Hupp tried
to steal second but was caught,
while Ferris scored. Crawford knock-
ed a grounder to Stovall and was put
out.

In the next three innings the men
from the mines went out in one, two,
three order. The fifth, however, was

FALLING

HAIR

Prevented HlmmixHw with Cirrt cuai
fiOAi", ami llirht An-tHu-g of Cutjcuka, pur.
bt of emollient ttkln cures. This treatment
otuuee UiM (allluK lialr, clears the scalp of
cruiU,calovi, and, dandruff, nootfieii irritated,
Itching surfaces, stimulate the hair follicles,
aud makes themtirgrow uponaclciin, whole,
some, heatUiyjcalp when all eUc falls.

SoUfitiouf hoalOu world. Horrr 1). ADC'.Cor- -

and "Bluth each sin-

gled
d Ifforent.. --"Woods

anil Brown got to first on Hold-

er's choice, Woods' going out at third.
Thomas lined one to' flVilnor. wuo
dropped it, only to pick up tho ball
and overthrow third, nllowing Bluth,
Brown nnd Thomas to score. Ferris
was safe at first-- . on orror of Taylor,
Mahaffey flew out to Wilner and
Hupp reached first on Fay's fumblo.
Ferris retired the side by being cut
off at home plate in attempting to
Work the double steal with Hupp.

Baker's last score came in the
sixth. Schmidt dropped a fly knock-..,- 1

iu-- ninmnns. Crawford' advanced
"ninni" tn Hpoond. but was thrown,
out at first. WoodB hit for two bases ;

and brought Clemens across the,
plate. Bluth was hit by a pitched j

ball and took first. Brown sent a,
grounder to Fay, who threw toj
Schmidt, who threw to Stovall, com-- j

pleting a pretty double play. The,
only miner to get on a base for the
last three innings was Crawford, who
hit for two bags.

The work of both Stovall and Ma- -

haffey on first was good. Fay and.
Schmidt made some difficult stops.
Rhea, Wilner and Clemens mnde hard
catches in the out field. Schills at
third, and Ferris at second, did some
verv quick work. Hammond, tho new
center fielder, made a good impres-
sion, both in the field and at the bat.

The umpiring of Mr. Breed was
above the average. Js'ot the least of

(Concluded on page 8.)

Liquid
Malt
Extract

Is not a beverage, but a
liquid food, possessing ton-
ic and digestive properties.
Itsmse is endorsed by the
medical profession for con-
valescents, nervous exhaus-
tion, impaired digestion,
loss of appetite, etc.

A fresh supply just re-

ceived direct from the

F.'W. Schmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.

Phone, Main S51.

'ca'RR AOt REPAIRING ."'J

il LACK SMITH . 2
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-- npy8
"SHOE YOUR HORSE,
SHOE YOUR MARE,"

or repair jour carriage or wagon with klllrt
workmaruhlp and In the beat manner we will
at the very loweu price. Conncientlous and
high grade work in our line, as well as prompt- -
new. should recommend w to everyone who I

appreciates uavmg meir norses properly moa,
or their wagons repaired In the bet mannar.
See Us About Gasoline Engines

NEAGLE BROTHERS
Water St, near Main, Tendleton. Ore.

ST. PAUL'S
Boarding and Day School for Girls

WALLA WALLA, WASH.
Finishing and accredited college preparatory

courwi. Musioa specialty: Voice, violin andpiano. The Kev Andreas Hard, President oi
Trusteei, MU Imogen Hoyer. Principal.

Terms UCQ to im
SnTTnmmnntTnHHHnnintnnnnmmaT

I SMOKERS' 1
I Supplies
p CIGARS, the beat brands

TOBACCO fine.pt for
I , smoking land, chewing
I PIPES to suit all. i

6. NEUMAN

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

-- I.,

All Kinds of Oat IScfcaadiie Selling FastNot;
withstanding the Sot
w eatner.

WtfV Low Pifctt Jfc&i
Easy sitting.;

Here is a Tonic for Your Pocfofj

These figures should have been in yesterday's ady.
tisement, but they will do today, so call immediately,

Drlrl nairs of Ladies' SliDDers and Oxfords
Odd nairs of Ladies' Shoes 3

Odd pairs of Children's Shoes - . .
' jvl

' i. Ir i t :ur. uir ox
ICIIUldUlb Ul VJ uiiittiiia, tiv.. , tti imii piltc

Don't yon see that we want to' clos'e these out at once? ' !

" " "
, :

v v v i - .
worKing anirts 2 yj
Underwear, per garmenr. 2. c.

All Harvest Clothing HONEST.
Merrick's Thread, per spool ; jic
tanco : , (I
Unbleacnea musnn. .i . , 31

The Boston Store
ALWAYS THE LOWER PRICE

Harvesters Headquarters

I have a full Line of Oils, Axle Grease

Compound Lace Leather, Water Bags,

and in fact everything you need in

the Hardware Line

At Prices That ate Right.

Taylor, the Hardware Man

741 Main Street

CARPET

BARGAINS;

Can lUwayBbehadatfUIJft'
.jally .between .easoDB J

lines nave yet "iouJ. ""(aJH
we rnuat 1

foffall trade. Now hfl-g- f,

cheap. Kenmauw
less tnan com..

76o Carpetenow
6O0 Carpets now.....-- -

nr. i jn. narneta HOW.

Try the Victor Porchfi';
thing mis now

JESSE FA1U

NFW VAIN DYKE WARE

The best wearing and easiest cleaned ware ver used

Our line complete. We have everything yu

your home : Cups, saucers, preserving Jteuiw,

dippers of all sizes and numerous other articles.
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